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J and D Lumber Mill
To Resume Operations

The Poison sawmill
operated by J and D
Lumber Co. is expected to
resume operation Oct. 27
as Flathead Lumber Co.,
according to Manager
Oliver Dupuis. Details of
the reorganization will be
outlined when completed.
Dupuis said.
A recurring chip car

shortage, compounded by
a log shortage, since the
first of the month, has
made it difficult to keep
the mill operating The
sawmill was closed earlier
in the month but resumed
production Oct. 13
The Burlington North-

em took 'away the empty
chip cars that- J and D was
planning to use and sent
only three back From Oct.
15-17, no additional cars
were received.
The Poison mill is served

by a pool of 150 chip cars
Last summer some 100
more cars were built and
added to the pool. This
alleviated the chronic

shortage and enabled the
mill to keep operating and
ship its chips to the west
coast
Then, however, the RN

took 100 cars out of the pool
and sent them to other
areas. Dupuis said
Result. .1 and D did not
receive an adequate
number of cars and had to
dump chips in huge
pyramid-like piles on Me
ground next to the rail
siding.
This is a costly process

because the chips have to
be re-loaded by machine
when cars are available
Dupuis said the chips

have been sent to the west
coast because of better
market conditions
Champion mills in
Missoula will not buy chips
at this time, Dupuis said.
J and D was one of the

first of the Montana
lumber mills to reopen last
spring after a number of
mills were shut down by a
depressed lumber market.

Seek Candy Donations
For Halloween Party
Candy boxes for the

Community Halloween
party have now been
placed in the local stores,
thanks to Annette Pinsker
and her candy committee
Candy donations from
Poison citizens are ex-
tremely important to the
success of the party, and
the Halloween Party
Steering Committee urges

everyone o donate
generously.
"Remember that there

will be no trick-or-treaters
at the doors this year,"
they point out. If a few
stray trick-or-treaters
show up. Poison citizens
who have donated to the
Halloween party are

Continued on Page 7'

Noted Speaker to Give
C of C Banquet Talk
Port Poison Area

Chamber of Commerce
members have a real treat
in store for them at the 71st
annual banquet, Wed-
nesday. Nov 5. according
to Chamber of Commerce
President Torn Gillespie
He's referring to the
banquet sneaker, Sister
Thomas More. OSF. a
professor of history and
public relations director of
Silver Lake College in
Wisconsin
Gillespie said "You wilt

be thrilled and surprised a:
her method of delivery ana
her wisdom in world af-
fairs " Theme of her
banquet address is "The
Fifth Freedom"
Sister Thomas More

iBertelst was born in
Ironwood, Michigan In
1940, she was accepted as a
member of the Franciscan
Sisters of Christian
Charity. a teaching and
nursing order based in
Manitowoc, Wis
As pubiic relations

director of Silver Lake
College, she travels widely
as a member of the SI.0
Speakers Bureau Since
19aa -h. has addressed

groups at the national.
regional and local levels in
42 states and 8 Canadian
provinces.
Sister More holds

mptoyees and man
agement agreed to an
unprecedented 20 percent
pay cut in order to provide
jobs in a very marginal
market. The unusual
arrangement enabled the
mill to operate until earl)
this month.
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"PHOTO BY HILEMAN— was a widely read credit line on photographs of
Glacier National Park in tht first third of the century. The famous photographer
T..1 Hileman investieatod every stream, ranyon. trail and mountain park ir,

Glacier, so it seems, and shared his discoveries with the world This photo of
Lower Two Medicine Lake on Glacier's east side was found among many Hileman
phrase in N Friit.or Viremia MacLean's files this week

Thk, Proposed Zone Change Interests 4th Avenue

Sister Thomas More

membership and is
presently active in
Wisconsin Women for
Agriculture co-founder
and American Agri-
Women, board member,

Continued e Patio

BEAUTIFUL HOLLAND LAKE in the Swan
Valley was captured by the famous T.J Hileman on
film away back in the 1920s or 1930s. A review of a
collection of old Hileman photos in News Editor
Virginia Maclean's file disclosed this one Hileman

An excited group of
homeowners from the 4th
Avenue neighborhood
appeared at a meeting of
:he City Council on Mon-
day night when it was
understood a zoning
change from T-2 jr the
Lakeshore Home S, te
Addition on Highway 93
was being requested
The council informed the

group that no action will be
taken until a public
hearing on the proposal is
conducted, The hearing is
tentatively set for the next
meeting on Nov 3, if the
property owners seeking
the zoning change file a
petition on their proposal
to allow sufficient time for
advertising the hearing

Ronda Wangerin said
she and her husband, Jim
Wangerin, would like to

construct a 3-story log
building on property they
have purchased in the
Lakeshore Home Site
addition adjoining !he
Strout Realty, to house a
physical therapy center on
the first floor and office
space or apartments on the
other two stories. Ray
Rick. the Strout Realty
owner, explained the
general plan which would
allow off-street parking on
two sides.
The 4th Avenue resident

objectors felt it would add
traffic' congestion to their
street and mar the view
from their properties, they
said. Some felt there
should be a zoning change
but totally to "residen-
tial'
Dr Gordon Fisher,

president of the Poison

is actually rememhered more for his Glacier
tonal Park photographs but as Great Northern
Photographer, he covered a faith wide area Theo
are even some Badlands palure, in the file

Council. said their views
could be aired at the public
hearing None of their
statements Monday night
"were entered or the
record

The idea of a physical
therapy center seemed
more acceptable.. if
parking was limited to the
Highway 93 side of the
property and the building
limited to no more than
two levels.
Mrs. Wa nger in ex

plaineci she was unable to
find an downtown site
that was suitable because
of the parking difficulties.
She said wheel chair and
partly disabled patients
could be accommodated in
her proposed location
Majority of her patients
are elderly . and she feels
this location would he of
greater service

Office Open
On Saturday
For Voters
As an accommodation to

voters who are casting
absentee ballots for ;he
Nov 4 election, the
courthouse' election room
office will be open for the
next two Saturdays, it
announced by Lake Count,
Clerk and Recorder Ethel
Harding.
The office will he open

from 1 to 4 p m on
Sat ur day Oct and '
I Voters, who will not e

'he county on election das,
may yr& their ballots a,
law time or on weekethiys
from 9 a m Ioi.prn
During hei to 4 p rn

voting hours on the two
Saturdays the front door
on the north end of the
court home will be Opel.
'Merest of the building will
he locked

Weather
Date Max Min Pr
Oct. 14 55 51 00
Oct . 15 54 51 00
Oct 16 54 32 OLI
Oct. 17 53 35 Cr.
Oct. 18 59 34 00
Oct 19 61 33 Oft
Oct 20 54 40 00
(It _2A 44.: 16,

residents of Lakeview
Village
The council delayed

opening bids on the sewer
lagoon construction, which
had been designated for
Monday. These will be
opened at a special
meeting next Monday
night Oct :!7

Dr Fishei announced a
contract has been offereo
to Mike Gibbons to serve
as city golf pro Gibbons.
who has been employed the
past year at the Univers;ty
of Montana golf course.
had six years previous pro
experience in Florida.
A letter was read from

Charles Dixon acting
power superintendent of
the Flathead Irrigation
Project, announcing that
the Project in the interest
of energy conservation
would not participate in
any electric decorations
projects during the holiday
season

Vial for Life Program
Established in County
A new program entitle°

"Vial of Life" has been
initiated for Lake Counts'
and the Hot Springs area
by St. Joseph Hospital An
orientation for this
program was held for all
police officials, ambulance
personnel and fire
department personnel on
Oct 10 Attending were E
Claire Krebsbach, Tribal
Public Relations Director,
Francis Kis, Poison Police
Chief. Glenn Frame. Lake
County Sheriff, and
Glenrose Bird. Tribal
Police Clerk
This program comilsts of

a small vial which will

contain pertinent medical
information about every
member of the family It is
to be placed in the family,
refrigerator with a sticker
on the front of the
refrigerator to indicate to
any ambulance or police
officials that the necessary
medical infor -^ation has
been filled on and placed
in this vial sponsors said
This information can

become extremely im-
portant to a hospital either
in this area or on. of this
area ;ha does not have a
previous record of a
person's medical allergies
and-or problems For

instance, if a person is
allergic to penicillin. it 'all
be listed on the sheet so
that the personnel can
react immediately rather
than having to wait for lab
tests to he run in times of
critical illnesses
The vials are being

distributed by the health
care facilities in the area
by some of the churches
by the Tribal Complex jr
Pablo. and the law officials
of the mules'
Interested persons may

pick up one of these vials at
any one of these sources
and-or at St Joseph
Hospital or St Joseph
Home C.are personnel

VIAL FOR LIFE program is discuitiv-o by tribal, county and city Ina enforce-
ment peraonnel here Thette ageneipa and others will cooperatt in distributing the
vita! information vial, n. flin!!!1,. throughout the area Prot!: right are Clair
Krefisharh, trihal puhhi relation,. director, Francis Kis Poison police. chief, Glenn
Femme. take riouatta Alexia/ea-ad t latartiat, Rini, polteareieek aerialiaa sta.


